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Central Point Items
K. Kutflaml, who was to lmvo been

3n kin how storo bouio weeks njjo, i.'

Ml on the sent of earnest expect-twtc- y,

wailing on the contractors to
Xkunk his room. Tito building is
tWiR decorated with cronm tint on
rtke colling nnd upper Va"s nml n
Aark green oil tho lovver wnlls nnd
Jeotcs quite handsome.

A- - R. Brndney hns cotnploto I n

cw cottage in Ortk Park" nddihon
.b4 moved into Hume.

Marshal Ilolmoi, who is io

select commissioner, is still busy
reading tho sido stredts, haviue fin-

ished the work on Pine stfeetl
The Commercial Club will hold tin

important mocatirig next Holiday
iiB&hl- - and take up. business matter
wtuch are of vital itnpo'Umco to the
fatare development of Central Point.

Mr. nnd Sirs., B. JI. Ilully,
irkns on their 'way to tlie City of
"Hecrico, were the guests of Mr. nnd
.Mrs. O. M. Garvin, Sunday, and on
Jfbndny night appeared in a special
--act at the local opera house, their
specialty being fancy rifle shoot-abf- f.

Thoy resumed their journey
Tbcsdny morning.

The entertainment given Saturday
sight, under the auspices of the
"Y. M. C. A. was fairlv cood and fair--1

1 Eden Precinct Items
Ed Robisou of Talent was a Med-2r- d

business .visitor Monday.
. J. J. Lane of Talent was in Med-Sm- ri

last Monday.
Emmitt Beeson of Wagner creek
ts in Talent Monday.
Mr. nnd; Mrs. ,C. Carey, of North

"Talent went to Ashland Monday.
William Beardsjey of Phoenix, ac-

companied by George t'lfers f
Pfcocnix, motored to Ashland Mon-da- y.

George Robisou of Wagoner Creek
is engaged in hauling gaspipt from
Talent up along the line:

Mrs. Wiley Tumbow in7 children
rare over from Applegeva visiting
Alatives in Phoenic and Nbrtn
"Talent.

Abe Weiss of Rosy Ann was in
JPfcocnix last Sunday.

Jacksonville Notes
Mrs. Eli Hogan of Portland, who

las been spending the past three
in Medford visiting her sister,

Mrs. Orrin Davis, and mother, Mrs.
"Brooks, besides a host "of 'friends,
spent last Wednesday with Mes- -
dames Roberts and Van Wegen.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Burch nnd
children spent Saturday shopping

ml visiting relatives, thus combin-v- tf

business with pleasure.
Miss Retta Johnston of Jackson-

ville spent Friday night with her
-- friend, Hazel Rnypholtz.

We are sorry to ledrn of the death
f George Lambert, who has lived

ia the neighborhood of Jacksonville
lor a good many years.

Mrs. Ersldne and family, who have

Kane's Creek Items
Mr. Byerly is reported on the sick

fist.
Mr. Lewis transacted business in

Medford last Saturday.
Mrs. Higinbothnm and children

spent Sunday at "Gold Ray."
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jobn iSicsty of Cen-

tral Point spent Sunday here as the
priest of relatives.

Elmer Higinbotham was transact-
ing Imsiness in Medford and Jack-
sonville Monday.

Mr. Stevens is engaged at work nt

iHEED THF WARNING.

Many Medford People Have Done

So.

When fhe kidneys are sick thoy
give unmistakablo warnings that
sbould not be ignored. By examin-
ing: th urino and treating the kidneys
uponu the first sign of disorder,
many days of suffering may ho sav-"cd- L

Sick kidneys expo! a dark, ill
smelling urine, full of "brickdust"
sediment and painful in passage.
.Sluggish kidneys cause n dull pain in

ke small of the back, headaches,
firzy spqlls, tired, languid feelings

.ami frequent rhumatic twinges,
ioan's Kidney pills nro for the

fcldnoys only; they cure sick kidneys
--and rid tho blood of uric poison. If
you buffer from any of the above
symptoms you can use no hotter rem-
edy.

Medford people recommend Doun's
"Kidney pillo.

Mrs. Jennie Sevoy, 1023 Ninth
street, Medford, Ore,, snys,:' "I firt
weed Doan's kidney Pills while liv-m- x

in Idaho. I suffered a great deal
from kidney troublo atidtl'was sub-
ject to severe attacks of pain in the
small of my back. Tho kidney

also passed irregularly nnd
sttowod that my kidnoyfi were nt
fault. Doan's Kidney Pills relieved
we promptly and finally effected a

wre. I am now in good health and
say kidneys do thoir work ns thoy
should."

VfaaktM for health.

ly ;woll palrjinizcd. Noither the
shojr nor tlio "jatpnnge is leported
ns

Tio new iniiitugeinenl of the local
opein house is giving complete ou

and' 'jjigh Class entertain-
ment.

Captain Kvaus-nud.M- r. Phipps of
Ashland wore transacting business in
Central Pon TitestlajC

M. D. McDowell of "Beagle was In
Central Point Monday evening ad-

vertising his sale, which is hilled for
October 28

Many citirons are clamoring for
sidewalks before the wet Weather
sots in, but it is dollars to wonder
berries flint they will "insiih it" this.
winter, as the Council, is not in-

clined to force tho Mayor into action
The sidewalks are needed nnd the
people are willing to pay the price.

There will in nil probabilty bo a
large attendance of eitxens at the
next regular meeting of the Council
nnd an ordinance for sidewalks pre-

sented to that august body. There
is going to be some kind of action
produced among the municipal
periwinkles who refuse to even sec-

ond a motion.
Snm Porter of McMinnville was in

town Mondnv and Tuesday.

Ed Anderson and wife were at-

tending church in Phoenix Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Peckham of

North Talent spent Sunday in Med- -'

ford.
Mrs. Lizzie Lnvcnburg, who is an

old pioneer of tho valley, bat wVj
has been residing in Klamath county
for several years, has arrived to
spend the winter in Ashland, nnd U
visitiug with her sister, Mrs. Mtilia
Furry of North Phoenix.

Mrs. Hnrriett Thomas of Ohio
came out to visit her cousin. Mi.
John Graffer, and his wifi, of I'orth
Phoenix, and after spending two or
three weeks in Hi viitv has re-

turned to her home in Ohio A
brother of Mr. GrsifYr (Mine up friiu
California to meet Mr. Thomar and
all have had a piea-iii- ti viu

been visiting friends in the valley
for several weeks, returned to their
home on Elk creek last Friday.

Mrs. Lucindn Anderson of Berke-
ley, Cal., is Very sick at the homo
of her brother, A. E. Reames.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gall nnd Miss
of Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Van Wegen
Col well of Yonecnlla were the guests
and Mrs. E. J. Roberts last Sundav.
Miss Colwell is teaching a three
months' term in Roosevelt district
and meeting with fine success.

Mrs. J. G. Godlove and son are
making nn extended, visit to Mis.
Godlove's mother, Mrs. Mary Regar.

Miss Margaret Kassahafer spent
Inst Sunday with her friend, Miss
Nellie Pern.

the lime kiln on Kane's creek, where
quite a force of men are now em-

ployed.
Orn Norris -- spent Sunday with the

Misses Foleys.
Dave Avery s making quite n few

improvements on his homestend nnd
is nt piesent engaged building n fine
little residence.

Bud colds nnd sore thronts are
ngain quitee prevalent, as nearly
every one is afflicted with the
mnlndv.

TO VOTERS.
Less than 300 voters In tbo district

affected signed tho Washington-Multnoma- h

county annexation petition;
500 In the dlbtrlct have signed n re-

monstrance, practically all outside
the district are against annexation,
yet you are called upon to vote the
addition of practically one-four- th of
Washington, ono of the smallest
counties, to Multnomah, already the
wealthiest, most Influential and pow-
erful. Voters ofthe state outside of
the counties affected can know but
little of these county division meas-
ures. We ot Washington know1 noth-
ing of the merits of those not affect-
ing us, and believe such questions
should be left to the counties af-

fected. Washington county cannot af-

ford to lose this territory, and Mult-
nomah does not need It. We ask
you to vote 339 X No. W. D.Wood,
Chairman Cotnmit-te- o,

Hlllsboro, Oregon.
(Paid advertisement)

A CONUNPUUM
Why do people who do not eat pork

as meat continue to use it in the form of
lard? Lard is just as indigestible as
pork. In a recent article on coQkiii'
fnio - TO..: t? .1., ;ois, j. liincry, wic eminent spe-
cialist, writes as follows:

"The healthful nml economical solu-
tion of the cooldntt fat problem I tlio
use of Cottolenu. Cottoleno la purely a
MTetablo Product, la euslly nsalnillatoU,
Mia aids aiuciitlori. Dietetic uxpoilmunta)mo bliowti conclusively that when u
vegetable oil la utsed In cooklnf In pref-eien-

to animal fnt, It Is moro easily
and yields fur moru nourlahinuitto tlio body,"

Cottoleue is not only wholesome ; it is
c.onomical 23 well, one-thir- d less being
'-- . rwd.

MEDF0RI5 MAITTRIBUNE, MEDFORD, QREqON, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 11)10.

JUROR ILL; CRIPPEN

GASE'POSTPONED

LONDON, Oct. ,19. A Juror In tho
trial of Dr. II. H. Crlnpon, who Is

charged with the murder of his wife,
Hello Elmoro Crlripen, was taken 111

today nml Lord Chief Justice Alvor-stou- o

adjopmed court. It Is not
known how aorlous Is' tho Juror's ill-

ness, but tho possibility of retrial nnd
tho summoning ot now Jurors la be-

ing discussed.

u OXIA BO CRNTS

That's All It Costs to Got Hid of
,

All stomach misery will c In tlvo

minutes If you will put your faith In

MI-O-N- A stomach tablets which Chas.
Strang thinks so well or that ho guar-

antees them to euro any stomach ail-

ment, or money back.
After using Ml-O-N- A for one short

day you will rejolco nnd bo stneere-l- y

thankful that at last you hnvo
found a prescription that acts quick-

ly and beneficially on the stomach.
Just as soon as you start to take

MI-O-N- A stomach tablets fomenta-
tion of food will be a thine of the
past. Wnterbrash, pain in the stom-

ach, belching of gas and heartburn
will disappear, and in a few days
danger of dizziness, biliously, ner-

vousness and sick headncl'e will van-

ish.
For sea or car sickness, vomiting

during pregnancy, or aftor a night
of sociability, A Is tetter than
the best remedy you can find. Largo
box for 50 cents at Chas. Strang's
nnd druggists everywhere.

You "pay" for neglecting to road
classified advertisements and some-

times you pay a big prlco. Maybo It's
In tho gulso of too much ont or ot
too small wages. Inovltibly, you
"pay."

GUARANTEED LIQUOR CURE
Drunkenness Is a progersslvo dla

ease: the moderate drlnkcd is not
satisfied with two or threo drinks a
day, tho craving for moro and more
becomes irresistible as the disease ad
vances; the result is Chronic Alcohlo
Ism.

Tho treatment used successfully by
thousands light In their own homes
is Orrine. It 13 sold under a posi

tive euaranteo to effect a euro or
your money refunded.

Orrine No. 1 Is a secret remedy;
Orrine No. 2 Is for those who are
willing to take the remedy. Either
form costs 1. Write for free book-

let "How to Cure Drunkenness." The
Orrine Co. 632 Orrine Builatng,
Washington, D. C. Sold In this city

Hnsklna

Hasklns for Health.

cGood Candy
Insurance

Look for thii
Label

It stands for
all thatis good

gg-
- g-- " pure uuu
delicious in Candy.

PafronI the "Modern Dealer"
I Hodtra CwftttrtMrr C., Hire, PortltoJ, OrefM

Gold Mine
with good ore body and par-

tially equipped, for sale. Call
on tlio owner.

Itoom 3, 123 Main St.

Accomplished
Fact

Summit avonuo lots aro on pnved
street. Sewer and wator pipocL to
each lot. Concrete walks are laid.
High and dry, and are soiling at tho
cheapest prices of any lots on a paved
street In town.

Seo
MURPHY & TANNER or
W. T. YORK & CO.

California
Lands

Excellent climate; lurid is
first class in quality, ideal for
alfalfa and fruit of nil kinds.

Centrally located between
Sacramento and San Francisco
on maiii line S. P. R. It.

Write us for list of Medford
people who have bought land
hero, then you can got infor-
mation direct from your old
noighbor.

DIXON ALFALFA LAND CO., t
Dixon, California. H
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JN PERRY'S SUBDIVISION JUST OUTSIDE OF TOWN

QWehaye a i'ow ten-acr- o tracts and ono 40-acr- o vot unsold; 40-acr- o tract una

Beautiful Oak grovo for building sitos, good house, barn, windmill, gasolino on- -

, tfc gine and everything convenient; thorp is no bettor land in tho Roguo River Valloy;

' no better location for an ideal homo. If vou want a good piece of land or beautiful

i home, see our one-acr- e tracts in tho big Oak grove. Prices aro lowor than anything

.,H, in the valley, considering location and q uality of soil. Call on J. A. Perry, owner,

or have your agent show you these tracts.

?4 j

Wa s 'if, ' '
t 431. l
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OneCough
Atk yomr Jeder alia Aytr't Cherry Pec-
toral. If he Magt. "Take U. "then take It.
tfhetay. "No." thendon't.JSj'l

32

acre
Orchard Tracts

J. A. riiivJvY9
604 W. Main Street,

Medford, Ore. ,l

A cough, just a little cough. It may not
amount to much. Or, it may amount to
everything! Somekcepcoughlnguntllthe
lung tissues are injured. Others
top their cough with Ayer'a Cherry Pec-

toral Sold for seventy years. How
long have you known It?

Medford Theatre
SATURDAY, OCT .22

AUGUSTAS THOMAs

A RI ZONA
America's Greatest Play

AN ELABORATE SCENIC PRODUCTON

Prices 50c, $1.00, $1.50
Seats on Sale Wednesday, October 19th

Fisher & Whitmire
HIGH GRADE INVESTMENTS

Mining and Land
Orchard and City Property

Insurance

South Central Ave.

seriously

Fruit

Medford

Campbell & Baumbach
REAL ESTATE', LOANS, COUNTY- - WARRANTS,

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved farms
and city property.

PHONE 3231 208 FRUITGROWERS BANK BLDG.

- EVERYMAN'S
&he Brush f A D
Runabout VxaJV.

Jlavo you examined tlio Brush? If not you should do bo, na It hns many
strong distinctive) features. Absolutely tho easiest riding car manufac-
tured on account of Its spring construction. Order now for spring deliv-
ery. P. 0, Box 37. THEO, W. MARSH, Medford, 112 S. King Street

f

tract

f t 0t I g,

RARE BARGAINS BY OWNER

1. Modern house and 2 sleeping porches, cor-
ner lot 50 by 1G0, cement walks, paved street, close in.
See this place for a convenient home in a nice neighbor-
hood. Prices and terms very reasonable.

2. Five-roo- m house on corner lot 53 by 100, on street
to be paved next year; water on lot; sewer in front;
rents for $14.00 per month. Price $1000. Note the in-

terest this investment oriel's.
3. Apples, 'pears, peaches, prunes, grapes, loganber-

ries, raspberries and other fruit and shade trees oh
201 by 207 feet; barn and chicken park; four-roo- m

house; city water; two wells; wind pump; paved strcot;
sewer; rich soil; enough for eight large lots, and all for
$4000; terms.

1. A good lot 50 by 100, in a nice neighborhood; ce-
ment walk, sewer and water; alley in rear; one block
from pavement; 3 blocks from city park; a lovely
place lor your home at a right price.

5. A bargain lot, 50 by 108; alley hi rear; half block
from sewer and water on a street that will be paved
next year; about 15 bearing fruit trees; $375.

G. A good business location, 50 by 100; on Front
street between the new depot and Sixth street. This is
sure to advance in value soon and fast.

Remember, IN BUYING ANY OF TJIESE DIRECT
FROM ME I, PAY NO AGENT'S COMMISSION
HENCE YOU GET THE BENEFIT.

M. A. RADER
60 N. ORANGE STREET MEDFORD

For Sale
HOUSE; two screened in poarches; elect-

ric lights; bath room, has hot and cold wator, both
city and well water: nice lawn; largo barn for six
head of horses and two largo sheds; lot 75x220
feet; 5 bearing apple trees; water and sower in
street; this is a very desirable location overlooking
Medford. Pricqp right, with terms, for a quick
salo. i

1 LOT, 75x220 feet; city water and sower; 13 bear-
ing apple trees; 10 apple trees-- ; good
well and pumping plant; you can have a bargain
in this lot if you act quickly.

HOUSE (NEW); well finished; lot 5Qx
126; high nd dry; good location; city wator; elec-
tric light; this is a snap for investment.

40 ACRES HEAVY PINE AND SAW TIMBER; 7
miles from Medford; No. 1 fruit land, apple and
pear; $1000 buys this for next 10 days. For fur-
ther information, call on tho owner,

N. L. TOWNSEND
721 BENNETT AVE. PHONE 4232.


